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TRE BUSII DURN INCIx:
OR, SCOTLAND Twyo HL'MnlEv)1 YEAUS Ado.

li the Old Grey Friars Clhuxchyard, Ediiiburi.ghi, thiere Ls a monument
orected to the inoiry of 1ý;,0UO pawrsuini wdo suillered martyrdoin fromn
1661 to, 1688. 0f thiat -nioble au1.'y of lintrtyrs" *thie fi.:-t Nwas the 31ar-
quis of Argyle, oiie of the acto of thelio sn Governur Genieral of
Canada, die Marquis of Lorne; tie last was the youtiidù, thie devoted,
the ixmortal Rinuvik. 1lavinig, in -a previoua paper, jsctda briet
historical sk-etchi of the pers,ýecution, it remains thiat sonie vlotire be takeni
of certain questions suggested by that narrative.

lst. WTere those pcojdle who refuseil die profflèred Indutl,,ences justifi-
able iii thieir refusal Thebe Nvere oifled on thicee separatc occa-sions,
viz.: în 1669, 1672, 1679. Andl then thiere Nvas the "Toleraitioni" graiited
by King James in 1687, one year before the 1{evolutioli. The great
body of Preshyterians acce1>ted these Ilndtigeiices-coiinplied with the
conditions on whichi they w~ere offered, and iii the case of' the Tolera-
tion of Jamnes, wvent so far as to send up) au address of thanks to
the kù, for bis "rpigfýivotur." A sinall party, howvever, w'ould
lieither aceept the l(ulgences of' Chiarles nor the lIoleration of James.
Wero they justifiable in thuir decîjîxattirel

This question leads to an inquiry iinto the natitre of thlese Idulgences,
the source wbence tbey llowed, etnd the coïuditienzs on whicli they were
granted. In regard tu the 'vhole of thien, truth requires thie assertion,
that tliey flowed froxa the King's uisurpedI supremnacy ini ecclesiastical
cause. To have accepted thiem, flowing froin su te a source, would have
been at recogiition of that anti-ebtistian supreniacy. It would have been
a virtual and practical abiaiidoiimenit of the grreat leadmng p)riflCip] of the
Preshyterian Chureli, viz.: th-at "lthe Lord Jesus Christ is the sole H{ead
and King of His Chuirch, and biath thereini appointed a governiment dis-
tinet from that of the civil mag,-istratc." Lt wvould have been a virtual
abandonnient of their iinisterial coimmiission froni Christ, and a taking
out of a new commission froni an earthly king. And, then, these Indul-
gences were allog Nvitlx such conditions ns no faithful minister of
Christ could coxnply -with; such as that they were not to go beyond thxe
boundaries of their own parisi-they 'vere not to preach iii tha fields-
they were not Wo allow persons from other parislies to wait on thieir min-
istry, a.nd they were iiot to open thoir lips Wo speak against the ecclesias-
ticul supremasy of the king. What faithful niinister of Christ cou]d
yield to such conditions? Hetherington, the Free Churceh historian,
expresses the truth on this subjeot, when he declares: le ot one of the
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ejocted ministers ought to have accepted tlîc, Indulgence, beoauze it was
impossible to do so, ivithout, sacîi1fcing the fundamental and Swential
priîîeiple of the Presbyterian Church, thiit wJîÎCIi con8titute4 its glory
and it,8 lfe, Me 8oles oueregney of C1ris8t.

2wîl. Were those stricter Erebyteriains wvho refusedl the Indulgences,
juhtifiable in declining ecclesinstical fellowslîip witil those who did accept
tliei We enter upon the exainination of' that question with a, deep

o~î~ f the evil of schisni iii die Cliercli of Gocl. It iii a si» of no
ordiua.ry magnitude, te, break the b)ond otf ccl iiastica. fellowshilp on
trilliiîîg grouiids. The Churiich of C{od is onue realiy, and oughit to, le oe
vist ly. Anîd %vlien things sali ho restored to thoir riglît condition, there
wiil 1ho not, oully "-oîe Lord," but a.se "oune ttLitlh" and "onui baptismi."1
I b iý LSO aise un9ýoîîbted fact, that iin the whole Clîurch of Ood, there
"Vcru (ioe 1101 o111e deeply sensible of the evil of schisai, tliiazî these who
iiost rigidly n'fliered te the national Cvitants, onue of thu great prin.

eîisof wii WvaS the recognition of tlie duty of endltavourinig to pro-
ii" union anii uifoîinity auloligst the Clinîrclieýs of Cbrist, iîot oiily in
I bit nia, but thrioughloit ail hilst. Tliet theie wais n soperatioli, and that
tlîci e Nv.w sia nii that sepiriation, are facts tlîat tanniot bu displîted. But
ont Nviie party did the guilt of sehisiii rebt, is the question ait issue.

t b vill serve to dirow soitte liglit 011 tliat subject to Suppose a parallel
CaI.$'. Ail associationi is fuiined On the ba;sis Of a deffiaite constitution,
laitl nai iii liiarnony for at tiitue. At lwngth a party in that association

1 ,arsîws, a Course ini enitiru Opposition te its knlown and recognlised prin-
The.es la faithful niembers of the society, cry out agitinst flie defec-

dion. Tkey say: .'You are pursuing- a divibive course; you have broken
youi' pledge; ive canniot recogîiise yon mntil you ceanie baelk to the ground
N-olt liînu itl1lu(dolel." On whouî (bues the gaoût of the lisruptioni rest

in îht cas? Most asîîel iot on the filitlhtùl party, but on dihoe who
have mîade defection. The Chutrech of Scotianld Nvas preciseiy ant associa-
tuon ,,i* that kiiad. Shue lit a inost deflînite conistitution, the corner Stone

'i viich wvas the explicit and practical assertion of tLe exclusive Head-
vh1  f tho Lord Jeàus Christ, bis exilsie over-eitgntty ini and over Hlis

i Iîui tii. and lier coiitsequieit iindoeiiedencei of ail state control. Tlîat was
th'î gicat îricipie of tho Chtiveli of Scotliiiîd. Now, they who accepted
tliej royal Idulgences, pliiily resiled fi-oiî tlîat principlu. They made
delluction front the very constitutionî of thei Cliurch, and tiierefore it was
uî-01oui /cm tlîat tho gujît of sechisni rested, and flot uiponi the fiithfui few
Whîo titet-riiined to adhiere to, their prirîciples, at aIl hazards. It is true
tht the formier were the naînjoîity ; but inînjorities iiever settie the
uiiorality of questions. T1'le Iîistory of truth i its conflicts witlî errer in
1 îabt iigus,, deinonstrates tliat ont great mioral questions, thîe iajority lias
f i eu-itiy beezi in the wron,-. Aii well zigh-lt a trai cf railway cars,
t1it litt be siviteled loto tlîe %wrong track, cry scliism to a single car
tliabt they could net drag with theiin inte the wvrong direction, as that the
1iî1ajoî-ity in the Clircli o? Scotlaxîd, that had liee» swvitched off the right
path ly royal Indulgences, bhould try to faste» the edieus epitheta,
excliti vu, narrowv-iinded, schismatic, etc., upo» Cameroii, Cargili, Ren-
%vick, anîd thucir followers, who hieîoically resolved te keep) in the track of
thu C'oveniant, aven tliough it should leadl theui tu the dungeon, the rack,
and the scaffold.

Il- 42
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ard. Were the persecuted sons of the Covenant j astiflable in offerinig
armed resistance to the civil Powerl That they did so, on several occa-
sions, as at Druniclog, Bothwell, and Airsinoss, is historie fact. Wr
they justifiable iii offering that resistancel Let that question be answered

byakn ntirAre a people justified in taking Up armns at any time,
frthe defence of thieir civil riglîts I That they xnay do so, i5 the voice

of scripture., of re.iboii, of history. If mien may contend for* their civil
riglits, whio thien wvill say that they nny flot colitend for their reîigious
rights î If, for thieir properties, wv]io %vit 1 say that they rnay not conltend
fue thieir reliyion / lb iiot one's religion infinitely more precious to hira
titan ail other intçesets conibiiued ? It was wvhen thiose rights of con-
sicienice, wvhici 11o iinan ean takze fromn us, were nmercilessly iiîvaded-it
Wats Wlien to petition was illegal, and to remonstrate wvas treason-it was
whien the founitailis of justice %vere ail polluted-when an infuiriated
soldliery were scouring the country converting their beloved land into, a
huntiiig licld, entering thieir houses, destroying thieir property, insulting
their wvives and thieir children-it wvas wvhen ail ruilder ineans of redress
hand prove(l abortive-it ivas tiien that the dowvn-trodden s0ons of the

xcovenant girded on the sword, in defence of their homes, thieir wives and
children, their loved pastors, and esl)ecially their consciences. And who
will blarne thiern except the minions of the despot and the tyrant îi f
the English nobles were justifiable in girding on tîjeir good broad-s'vords
on the plains of iRunneiniede, that they miglit wvring from. king Jobn that
Magna Cliaita, which is the bulwark of British liberty to this day-if
the Anmerican Colonies were j usti:flablu in striking 'for their riglits and
liberties iii the days of NWarren andi Washington-if the Neapolitaris
were justifiable, a fewv years ago, in resisting the oppression of thieir tyrant
king, and even expelling hLmi fr-om the throne-tlien who will lhave the
hardihiood to say, thiýt oui' persecuted Presbyteriau ancestors two hundred
years ago were not justifiable in resisting, even unto blood, the worst
despotisni that ever traipled on the riglits and liberties and consciences
of nny people?Q,, 4th. Were Camncron, Cargill, and IRenwick, anid thieir followers justi-
fiable iii ultimately renouncing the authority of the king? That they
did so, is a fact. That they did so on rational. and scriptural grounds, 18
the questIon at issue. It will serve to, throw some liglit on that question,
if Lt lie considereci that in c--try constitutional monarchy there is a con-
tract I.etween the king and the people. As is the case in every contract,
there, la a pledge on the one side, and a conditional, pledge on the other.
There is tl2e coronation oath on thie one &ijde, and there is the oath of allegi
anice on the other. In thiat coronation oath, the monarcli swears that
ho or she will govern according te, certain fixed principles, designated the
Constitution, and in the oatlî of al' egiauce, the people swear that they wll
bear true allegiance to hlmi or lier in Mlus governing. Thus the contract,
la niutual. The ruler la as ranch under a pledge as the subjeot. It wvill
appear very evident, thon, that if there be a failure on the one aide, there
is a corresponding freedoin froni obligation on the other. If the king
viohlte his p)1edge, the people are ipso facto freed from theims If he
wantonly and persistently traxnples upon hie coronation oath, the people
are no longer bound by their oathi of allegiance. They may st off hie
authority.
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Nowv, ainongst the most rigid adherents of the Covenants, thore s
înut oie whio had axiy dispo)sitioni to ceut off the king's authority, in tho -
coaatnitutional goveînment of the kingdoma. There was xiothing in the
CoN eisaitb, by whlîi they were bound, tîjat Nvas of a seditiouaa character,
Iiai te ,S'uteuî Lea que audl Covenanrt, they sty: "\Ve shall, with the
samte >icity, reality, and coîîstaitcy, i11 our sevea'al vocations, endeavour r
wîil uaau* e8tate, and livCk3, mnitually to presorvo the ight8 and privileges
of the Iîiaiiîenit8, and the liberties of the kiaîgdonis, anad to preserve
Uiiiii uiîteaîd tlue kiaag' *aîaje8ty'u person and exiitlority, in tlac preserl%'a.
tin tuad detexace of the true religion, awnl libeities of tlae kziiigdonis ;thiat
tia. woi-id maay beura witniemx witlî our consciences, of our loyalty, and tuit
we hjavu nu thioigitt or iuîteaîtioîas to diaaîiniish lais nmjesity'.S jîast paower
1111i grauat. t isa a calumaay on these people to assert thiat they were
opOJJ(sed to at uonarchical tfaan, of goveriinîeaît. Tlîey loved a moauxaaclay
gaaaiaded.t by lauper restrictionîs, and reglilated by Scriptiire principles.
iiThy w-cre eveia attAtcled to the laouse of Stuart. Tliey wure ilot satistied
Mwit1 ti Proteetoatte uof Croamwell ; and tlaey rejoiced iwitli laifiý,ied
joj' wia'î flint protectorate watt abuli8laet], aiii ilaonsrclay restored iii the
jei.',uii of their coaxatitutional andt ackiîcwiedgedki.

An tit wt~as uact iiitit Cliarlesa Il. liad iaaoved lituaseif ta tvruat aind a
traitr-it wvas laot uxitil lie ha violitted every tonstittifoaalà pledge to
ii:. j.o 1le-brukel lais coronation oath iai the most gltrixag iautanier-
llitliîlaettaaîly usurped the prerogative of the Lord Jesus Christ as IÇig
of Zioua-aaid duriag twenty yeai-c of clospotisin and tyranxay, traxnpled
taltai the dearest righitt and li4arties of his people-taat tlaey saw it to,
Le thiair duty to eut Iiim off and even to declare %var agaiinst hlmii. And
if t1iîy liad reason for renouiiclng tho antlaority of Charles, they had

trigrretwcais for denying allegialnce to lais successor Jamties; for lie
at pî'obieile papiait, and as such, accordiing to the acknowled-ed cou-

talaatiitin of tîto reahîxi, could not be a lawfttd kiiaîg. "Shahl the ond of
go%~ unimeneut be lotit," aid they iii oie of ticir public declaraticais, "1through
tIa 'eîaasa wickeduacsýs, and tyrauuîy cf governoa. Mwiut the people,
by iaii ianîlicit t;xubaiiss-,ioti, and deplorablo stupidity, destroy tlaemxaelve8,
aaîd 1letrity tlueur posteaity, and become objects of reproack to the prosent
gexîcutîatioi, taud pity and contoaxpt for the future. Have tiîey flot iu
suit.li tit extremaity, od ground to inake use of that natural utower tlaey
hiaîî e, to 8hiake off that yuke whlai iieitiier wet iior our fathers were able
to Ie." "Suial," sasys thi lnîartial historiati Hetherington, "1were the
iLitimienta of thiat greatiy oppresaed and tiuch slandered people, and
iiiteaîdi( of condellaniuag severely the strong laxaguage whichi tlîey use, we
imi v i-tttlaeri admzire tlieir- free and matily setimaents wlaicli tliey so welI
ùxprtais, it a tinte wlien neam'ly the wlaolo aristocraoy of the ]and were
ltwiaag, tiîeir neckai beneatlî tho most degadixag bondage, anad uttering
tli lltuagîasge of' f'aiitiig aul aycopiaauîticae t.

liti. wliethaer titete peuple did riglît or wroiig iii caîsting off the authority
of kiaag Chtarles and lais Popish brother Jamues, the haistoric fact is certain,
tlat i ve ycama afterwards, the whole nastioni enidorsed titeir deed. Cam-
eroa, CLirgill, and Re{nwick, and their followvers, only took theo inaitiative ini
tliat uardertaking wlaich the wvlole nation shaortly afterwards pocrfected,
whi isàig ùu its nîight, it hurled James the second fromn the throne,
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and called a new dynasty to take possession of it. "Like the alarm, shot
of the faithfül, sentinel, for wvhich lie pays the forfeit of bis life, these
people," says the historian McCrie, "lraised the alarni ory whioh was soon
f3iienced in the dungeon and on the scaffold; but that cry, feeble as it
-was, served to, arouse the slurnberiiig nation, and five years afterward1s,
found its echo in the thunder of a nation's wrath against the mercilesa
tyrants." [t lias been nioticed that the publislied declaration of these
people whvlen they renounced the authority of the tyrants, was almost a
lfac Anmile of the declaiîntioni of the Convention of Estates whien thev
withdrew their alieiance fromi James and declared the throne vacant
The difference betweein the two documents lay in this-the latter wvas
the deed. of the wvhole nation; the former was the deed of a siniall party
whoin tliat nation deSpised and persecuted.

If then, thiese people ivere flot justifiable in disowning James II. the
whole nation was inet justifiable in disowning 1dim five years afterwards,
and the glorious I{evolittion, as it is called, was a rebellion againast legiti-
mnate athority. If the deed of Camiieron, Cargili and Renwick and their
lfolloNvers was a tbhellion iii M/e Mid sentse, thiei Williamn III. hiad no riglit
to the throne of Britain, net, one of bis successors bias Lad any riglit to
occitpy the throne, and ail the laws that have been placed or. the Statute
book ever sixice are a iiullity, seeing that they have their foundation in1 a
national rebellion agaiinst the house of Stuart, that only differed froni
that of Renwick and bis foliowers in that it was the resuit of the aggre-
gate voices of the wbiole people.

There are wany other questions ia relation to, these sufferers for truth
that it miglit be interesting and profitable to discussa; but space at present
forbids. No people were more inisrepresented in their own day, and ne
people are more generaliy wisrepresented, now. It is a ground of thank-
fuilness, however, that there is a spirit of inquiry abroad that will ulti-
mately set the Scottish iniartys iii their right position, and gain for thein
that honour to wvbich tbey are justly entitled asq the true heroea of con-
science, andi as the truc enilighitened patriots, who wvould rather die thau
surrender th£ liberties of theèir country into, the hand of the tyrant. Se
long as ardent piety, de':oted attacliment to the truth, enlightened patri-
otiani, and indomitable courage shall be valued, the martyrs of Scotland
shall he held iii gratefuil, loving rexnerubrance. "lThey overcaine by the
blood of the Lamnb and by the blood of their testimony, and Mley loved
7vt t1heir lives unto t/te (leatit.

"Full flashing on our dormant souils the firm conviction cornes,
That wvhat our fathera dlid for thieirs, we could do for our homes.
NVe too could brave the giant arm that sceks to chain escli word,

4-And rule what kiud of prayer alous shall by our God be heard.ç
We too, in trituxnphl or defcat, couid drain our heart's best veins,
Wfist the good old causie of liberty fur Church and State remains."

A good nmn, who Lad peculiar ways qf expressing hixnself, wvas return-
ing from Ciîurohi one Sabbath, wlien be met a godless neighbor driving Ž"

home a cart loaded witb Lsay. "lThere!1 there ! " he suddeniy called out, .

"lits broke! You've r-un right over it !" "lRun riglit over what 1"C.Ž
gasped the neiglibour, stopping, Lis teani in alarn. "The Sabbatb. 'Z
You've run over God's Fourth Commn nduient, and broken it ail te pieces." C
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THE PULPIT.

THIE Y~OUR LEPEIRS IN THE SYIAN CAMP.

"'Aîal there were four leprous men at the enteiniiii of the gato;' and
tiîey baid( oite Vo another, Why sit we here until wu die? If we say, we
Mill elitur inito te City, thexi the famille is iii the City., and ve 'will die
there; anti if wu bit btîii boire, wve (lie aiuo. Now therefore cornle, and
let lm 1,11i inito the bost of Vite Syrians; if thley Bave us alive, wve sliadi
live; auît if tbuy kill i u, we Blhall but die. And thiey rose up in the
twiliîght, Lo go inîto the ecatt of dite Syrians; and wlien thiey were coule
tu te îîttvrîno8t, lait of dite Camîp of Syria, behiolti, there wasL no0 matil
titere. For the Lord ltnd madie the host of the Syriins Vo hecar a noise
of clîîiiuîat., init a inoisu of' lioraets, eveîî the niisie of' a great hioit ; and
tlty tsaut <tue tuQ iliotiier, Lu, thIint ku of Isael biath lîired agaiiist uis
the kiaigs of' the Hittit i, anid tit( kinguql of the Egyptianls, to Coule upeaol
u&ii Wliot'tc tbey arise suid led in te twiiit, itid left thieir Venitsî,
and their itoî-ses, lit theurl twses, Uveti Vite Camîp ius ut wils, IX111 fled l'or
their lives.. Ai ie titeb lepers camne Vo tuje ntteritiost part of tie
campti, tlity wvent iito unie Vent, andt (lit eat aaid dhitik, anid carrieti flhetice
silver, anIti goid, tmld. railtieîut, itlîd weîît axil hlit it; ilîtd Carne iugaili, tutti
entereti itu atiotiier Vomît, and cnt rieti theîcev al.4o, tti wveii miîd hiti it.
Tht tiry saiti oiiu to anlother, Wue do iiot Nweii: this day is a day of gted
tidimig8, ati% wvu hiold our- petîce: if wu Varry tili the ianerxingi' liglit, sotule
mnbc&hitf xvii contie upom ius: Now therefore conte, tliat wu itttLV go ttttti teli
thti kitg's litseioid. So Vhey caitie ani cailed i utto the pti>ittt of
the rity: tutti they toiti tieiia sayinig, WVu caine Vo te camtîp of the
Syritutîs, ai It, hehiolt, litere wtîs ie itunii Vhere, iteithiet voice of imtii, b ut
Lorez ieýd, tutt ase tieti, aid tie Vents as they wUre. Ani hie Cifled
the pourters; anti tbey Wlit it t, Vite kilng's licuue wvithiit " '> Kings VII.

~iuaitwa.iegt by te yrst. The City Nças %surrontideti Ly
the liouni ofite enciniy ;the sig bi ited long; there wvas a gicae1t
faniilito. 'ite i8treus wits extreitte. The least iiuorse(-l of' food suiti tt a
great illico ; wotteîî bargitineti for andi ate their own eltiltlien. Tliere

oSeei toit iîtgi but al injuberabie deathi before ail tje peoplie, wheatl (4od
in Elus ittiey wits 1tesdte ueliver thiin. He diti it in a reinnek-lablo
way; thie i ttstruiiieitts lie) useti wete these four lupets.

1. Tlie ttoiy is fuil of lessons; let us notice titis asi Vite list-titat Got
cat dieliN i ly te sveake8t; ai tniost unlikeiy iinetuts. Die king of hituel

wa8 ptii)ý-res; lie cotîfl but see Vhe nîisery of Vie pteopîle, and ri-( bis
clotitvs, tuttii jtîît on stîeotlî, andi vent his feelinigs iii Nvicked auti foiisli
Vhretîttts ittguist, Viii trophiet Elisia. Tlie lords otf Vit ltund cotild do
notltîig;-, otte of dhiti, iii lais 1 '1eiebs des4paur, (lit bttt îuock wien te
proîlite , Ilt ticu itîtte of, tie Lord, foi-etoiti conîing 1 ak.îîty. Somleitîe,
and iîî aîeî ut Holtiiert, stili reilitaîîed ; 'tAit, ubIut 111 ili the City, tlîey
ccuid CIu itîiait'o itS reief di maice the IltttsVi;the gica.tt the

d îiÎIwiY. iig, iobie.4, aîntds iesVis it ittiglit mî;ttii%lyiave
beeti looked. Lu fur duiivenîîiice-.'ei-e ail etiaiiy îtcwerless. Bit Vitere
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were fouir lepers ab the gate; poor outcasts; mren wbo miglit not MXni
with otherB; the nicet weak and helpiess in ail the place; by thein it
pleased the Lord to deliver.

(3od often delivers thus; choosing l"the woalr things of the Nvorld >
confound -hie thing8 wlîich are xnighity," and showing that Hie cau "Save
by nxany or by few." Thus lie humbe prdm C)gi lanta
deliverance is of Hum, and flot of man. And thus Hie encourages lis
servants to hope and t:ust. For-, thoug,-li no likely ineans of deliverance
appear, yet He can deliver by the most unlikely. Let theni but seek

in anîd trust Him, lie will bo at 110 las roi- ins8trumenits to, do mns

2. Tho argument of the lepers teachles t..3 another besson. They Bat
at the entering of the gaLte, and talked togother. Perhaps, ini Eastern
fashion, they had sat thero long iii gloomy silence. But at last they
roused theinselves and one aniother. Il Wh' it we here until we die."
Yet if they -%vont iinto the city, xxtiiîgt but death awaxuted theni there.
What should they (1o thenl Thero wa.i but one thing to do: they would
give thrnselves Up to the Syriauts. If thiey kil]ed theim, they Nvould but
die; andl <lie they niu.st, whether they stayed wlîero they wvexe, or wvent
into the city. But perhaps they wvotld save themi alive. It was their
only chance. They would biýtir themselves. Tht'y would niot sit stiilI and die. They woubd flee to t>he Syrianq.

Sinners, also, if they bit stibi anîd (1o nothing, nust die. A.nd if they
thinik to fiee to any source but one, thwy must die too. Thiere is but one
Refuge-Chirist. Perhap<; they have looked on God as their enexny; for
they have indeed made theniselves bis enemies by wicked works: per-
haps they have never Lad any feeling towards Hiii but fear. But they
iîeed îîot fear, Hie is gracious and inerciful, i'eady to, forgive, both able
snd willing to save. Jesus Christ came to seek and to satve tlîat which
was lst All who corne to God by Hini wilb Le reeived. It is some-
tines liard for a poor simple creatire to believe this. He lias so long

ness for Christ's salco le almost more thani he dares to hope for. Yet, if

3. The lepers acted on their resobution. They rose up in the twilighit
to fiee to the Syrians' camp. But when they got to the utterincet part,
the beginningo of it, what did they findl To their surprise, instead cf a
greut host, t½ey found' flot a mani. The camp was there, but tho mien
were gene. L'le horses they found tied up as usuRl, and the asses; the__
tente 'were standing; but, istead o? the din of a camp, xîo voice of mnan
did they hear. They went from texît to tent; there was no one to hinder '

tiien; they ate and drank as miucli as they pleased, these famished
wretches; they found treasuire-.silver and gold, and raimet-thoy took
possession of it, carrlod it off and hid it, and thon wvent back and carried S.
off pore fri aliotlier teiit, and hid that too. Ahi they founid was theirs.

There %vas9 no one to siLy then i ny. Yo more wamt, misery, poverty.cxI Their plan had succeeded beyond their utnîest hopes. They had. fled
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wit'h the bare hope of life; they havi found 111e, and food, andi riches.
Did it not seern to them. like a dream?

H1e who flees to Christ as a refug-e from deatli finds in Him far more
than his utmnost hopes. His soui's wants are abundantly suppiied. He
is more than pardoned and saved from eternal death. 11e is fed with
spiritutal food; he receives the floly Spirit; lie becomes partaker of a
treasure-the unsearchable riches of Christ are made open to hlm. There
is nothing to pay. Ail this is qutite free. And ail cornes from. lis not
sitting stili to (lie, but rising and fleeing to Christ Jesus. He was i.n
danger, now hie is in the %N,.y of salvation; lie was poor, 110w he is ridli.

4. Once more. The lepers intoxicateti by sucli unlooked-for good
fortune, thouglit of nothing else, at flrst, but gathering, treasure for them-
selves; but afterwards they came to a better mimd. "lWe do not well,"
said they; " 1this day is a day of good tidin gs, and we hold our peace. "
So they left off going from, tent to, tent to gather treasure to hide for
theunselves, and went back and told the good news in the eity.

So it is with the repenting sinner who lias found salvation ini Christ.
is first feeling is joy on his own account; 110W at lengtlihe lias escaped,

110W he hias found the true riches. Buit almnost immediately he thinks of
others. There are numbers, he considers, in the same danger from whicb
he has been rescued; numbers still poor andi wretched, with nothing but
death before thein. 11e will go andi tell themn what hie hias found, andi
try to niake them sharers ini his happiniess. Hie wvho is truly converteti
to Goci becomes at once a worker for God. It is one sigyn of having
found the treasure, that a desire is awakened in the soul to make others
partakers in it.

Let us flot fail in this. If at any timie sluggish, self-indulgent, back-
ward in this work of God, let us bethink ourselves of the leper's words:
"lWe do not well; this day is a day of good tidings, and we hold. our
peace." Yes, it is inder'd a day of good tidings, a gospel day, a day of
salvation; let us not hld our peace; let us tell the gooti news to, ail we
can; let us seek to wvln souls to Christ; ai-d life andi happiness, andi
heaven. -Selcted.

IS THE PAPACY PREDICTED IN THE WRITINGS 0F PAULI

Canon Farrar is oftentimes more dogmatie in lis assertions, than
conclusive in his reasonings. la his "Life .of Paul" lie ventures on the
rash proposition, that no0 one of "1competent scholarship" will in these
days a.ssert that the Papacy is foretold by St. Paul under the titie of "the
man of sin." Dr. Christopher Wordswvorth, Bishop of Lincoln, took far
higlier honours at Cambridge, both lu Mathemnatics and Classics than did
Dr. Farrar. He is some, twenty or thirty years bis senior-lias been ab
diligent student anti expositor of Scripture for many years, and ouglitq
therefore, to be regarded as possesseti of "competent scholarshuiV t dea
with any theological question. In a littie pamphlet recently publisbedy
entitled "Is the Papacy predicted by St. Paul," the Bishop fully discusses
the question. In that pamphlet, after proving exhaustively and conl-
clusively that Paul's reference can be to nothing else but to the moderO1

Papacy, he concludes the whiole inquiry with the following remarkablO
words-
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"In this solexnn question we have now appeaied, not to u.ninspired
mien but to St. Paul. We have inquired of the Holy Ghost. We have
heard the testimony of God. Thence we may conclude as foUlows: If the
*myerey of iniquity is the sanie thing as the my8tery of godlines; if the
mni of sin is a mnon of God; if deceivaUenee8 of zcnrigltteouMnee is the
sanie thing as god]y sincerity; if strong delusiom is the sanie thing as
sound persduasion; if Io believe a lie is the sanie thing as to hold the truth;
if to be ini peril of condeinnation is the sanie thing as to be saved; if to
be consurned wvithi the Spirit of Clhrist's Mouth is the same thing as to
hear fr-om Christ's lips the joyful words: Corne ye blessed of niy Father,
inùherit the klngdoni prepared for you ;-then, Romaiin is a safe
religion; then it is noV -siinful Vo encour-age it; then it is a inatter of littie
moment whether you belong to the Churcli of England, or fal¼ iway to
tlîe Churcli of Roi -u etotltrwi£e."

WHAT IT IS TO BELIEVE IN CHRIST.

It is to believe that Hie is the ènly Saviour; tliat there is no salvation
in any other; no other naine under heaven, given ainong men, Nwhereby
wo miust be saved, Acts XVIII. 12.

It ie tofeel your need of Hiin; that ygti are guilty, and need forgive-
ncss; sinfül, and nced to be made holy; under crndemnation, and need
to be pardoned; lost, and xîced to be saved. ;11

It is to believe that He is aible and willinzg to save y=>, and to save you
now. lieisacble; Ilalmighty--"able to save to the vitterniost theni that
conie ullto C4od by Hulm," Heb. VII. 25; wuili7ig; "flot wilhing tlw.t any
should perish, but thiat ail should corne to repentance," 2 Peter 111. 9;
ready to salve you 7ww; for nozo ie the accepted âmne, and =Yi is the chiy
of salvation, 2 Cor. VI. 2.

It is Vo cast yourself at once, anti woithout reserve, on His mewrcy, trust-
Lzgi in JIim atoze for salvation, renouncing self-rlghteoueness and self-
dependence, ail idea of nieriting salvation by any thing you cen (Io, and
relying on what Christ lias clone; Vo -ive yourself up to Hini, just as you
are, Vo be accepted, forgive;, purified, dlirected, and saved; Vo take MM
for your Prophet to teach, your Priest Vo atone, your Kin- Vo rule over
you and in you, and .your Exemplar Vo be imitated in ail your feeling,
pul-poses, and conduct.. Do this, and you will be a believer in Christ;
and lie shall be your refuge, your portion, your saviour, ail your salva- 9
tion, and ail your deaire.

Prostrate rli lie before the throne,
.And thero rny gnilt confesa;

l'Il tell Himn I'm a wtete undone,
Without His sovereigu grace.

I = but perzli if I go;-
I amresolve to tD;

For if I stay away, i know ZI
1Jmtuforever aie-
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GEMB OF THOUGHT.

M'len a man la wrong and wont admit it, ho always grets angry.
A pî'oof tlîat we believe in the reality of religion, is that vie walk in

the power of it.
Ail flattery la dangeroua. So people always think if it la addressed

to others, but nover when it la addressed to themnselves.
Under oui' greatest troubles often are ourgreatest treasures.
Men are more inclined to asic curions questions thari to obtain noces-

sary iinstruction.
Money and tlmo are the heaviest burdens of life, and the unhappiest

of ail znortals are those who have more of eithee than they knowv bow
tA. lÎbe.

Live wldle Vou lire, the epicure wvould aay,
Aîîd seize the pleasures of tlie presexît day;
Live w.hile vou live, the> Christiati preacher cries,
And givo to God each momnent as it flies:-
Lord, ini rny view, let both unitetd be;
1 live ini pleasure, while I live to Thee!

('oNSUMLyfIVE'S HOME, GROVE HALL, BOSTON HIGHLANDS.

The foliowiîîg items of information liave 'been sent us by "C0. D."
WXiinit, wvho wvas fur sonie tùue conneeted with the above Institution,
wliih appears to rank higli in the ]ist of sohieines of chi'istiaii charity.

-C'harles Cullis, 1f. D., of Bloston, is the fonmder of tliis institution;
ait froim relieviiîg the wants and alleviatiîîg tue buffering-s of at few needy
ati l it'Ifless mnes, the work lias grown. to its lîresexit proportions."

"-Tho Coiisumnptive's 1-oine, iocated in the B3oston Highlands, la in-
te'nted to accouimodate one> huiîdred pI)tienit.-, togý,ether withi the wvorkers
nvvt*"l to cari'y out ail the <letails of the work iii the> niost thorongli and
syvisstîaatie înaunei'î Ail Nvlio viisit the Honie are struck wvith the> care
Iauxd wîîideriîess bestowved upion iniiio> uittîn's, giving a lioinielik6 and

cit&r'dajpetiraice to evc'ry tlîing comiecte(l Nvitli tho ii.terior. A few
fa'o romn th> Coîîsuîîîptivo's Honme stands the Spirml Homie for the care

of' t1jone 8uffeiîîg froin spinal disease. On the sanie grounds st-and the
(/dentHomesi for the> care o? th> chuldrii of the patients Nwho die> ini

tint Iluîwi, and who are uluîtedl by Dr'. Citllis. .A.hîîost iii the> shadow
of1 tlit Min Home stands tho Chapel for Divine service, and the Deacoît-

H0116fo- hettiiidn of' wolleni foi' houle and foî'eivix missinr
lahoîti'. lie Cacer Huile, iocated iii XVaip)oie, coiur miles out of B3oston,

nh a '-ti.itiî of the> cuiie work'.3
"-lie'e is îîo endownicnt, or pecuîîiary proviion existiing-, foi' the sup-

poi't ti' titis wvoî'k. No litîuau frieîîd lias ever mavde mîty piroumise, ex-
or imiplied, to) relieve its necessities or preserve its staînding. It

ih eixilàliattically a "lwork of faith" as well ns a "labour o? lovel." With
r'tr'ceand admiration we stand silently before the revelation of

llîi~'fwho kath said "gC4o! show thein the> works that I do. they
t',iVu'Me.,,
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THE HOME CIRCLE.

BY M.

No. 3-THiE FAmmLy ALTAR.

The niost lovely spot on earth is the home of the young family ton-
secrated by piety, love and prayer. Ilere an incense well pleasing to
God ascends froni the family sit-ar at tlie niorning and evening sacrifice,
cf prayer snd of praise. Ilere the I{oly Spirit loves to d-well, forming
a canopy of sanctity, protection an.d of peace. It ie an oasis wliere the
weary traveller niay safely turu to rest. Elere woman, truly virtuous and
benevolent, sensible of lier obligation and lier influence, occupies that
position the Creator de.sig..ned she sliould, 'riz., queen of home, and man'si. only true help)-niet. Strength and lionor are the elothing of sueli a bouse-
hIold. "lThe husband is knowii in the gates, when lie sittetli aniong the
eIders cf the lanid.» Childrei are bore as olive plants around the table,
rising Up sud calling their parents blessed. WVho can estimate the value-
Of sucli a home?1 Its Ilprice is fur above rubies." Hfere mautual confi-

* dence, forbearance, cheerfulness, charity, kindness, prudence, peace, sud
* the fear sud love of God are manifested as the enibellùahînents of the true

home. If the cliristian home lie otlie1-wisie, well niay it lie asked, Il 1
thlere not a cause? 1 On the other hand, no place so melancholy as the

* abode, where these essentials te true liappiness are lacking. The curse of
the Lord is in sucli a dwelling. Its inniates Ilare like the troubled ses
when it cannot. rest.» IlThe way of peace they know not." Tliere is ne
recognition cf the Most Higli in ail their deinge. They have no family
altar te constitute a bond cf union sud lience they have ne protection.
Living without Ged, they enjey ne peace liere, neitlier have they any
hope beyend the grave.

"I'Tis religion that can give aweetezt plensure while we live,
'Tis religion must supply 5olid conifort 'when we die."

If we would have a happy home on earth sud an eternal home in
heaven, we must endeavor that our houseliold bce riglit with God. Our
s incere reslve slieuld lie that -of Joshua, "lAs for nie sud my lieuse, we
wilt serve the Lord." It isa only lu the way cf appointed means. that we
can expeot s blessing. Everv lieuse sliould lie a -4anctuary, sud every

parnt miiser in lioly thing te its members. M4od's word ahould lie
the rule cf faith and practice in every famuly, aud wherever niîn lias a
tent, Ged sliould have ai, alta. Sucli is aduty enjoined by God aud cennet
lie discarded. Msn's responsibility sud God's severeignty are liere un-
folded. The famuly demnanda prayer as nincl as cur nature demanda
home. It is the clisunel through which blessings descend. Communion
with Ged censtitutes a part cf the intercourse sud society cf home. The
first fsuiily liegan te, SaU upon the name cf the Lord. The first parent h
acted as priest cf Ced in his family. Famuly religion is therefore cf

aoen rgin. .We find it net enly in Eden, but in the tenta cf the
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patriarche and prophete. It le also, a prorninent feature oi the Gospel
econoïny. It was practioed li the homes of the piinaitive christin.
Terttullian saye, «Ithey are united ln spirit and in fiesh; they kneel dowa
togrether, they pray' and fast together, they teach, exhort and support euch
other with gyentienese." The :Reformation period of the i Gth ceniturywaa
marked by the giow of piety flishing upon the home altar. Genuine
cliristiaxis ini every age and country have feit it as being essential to their
very existence, to, keep the fianie burning continually upon the family
altr. It le a weti known fact that declensioil in religion comimences by
the omiissiion of the cioset and family devotion. Hence, howv true that,

"Prayer iti the Christian's vital breath, the Chriatian's native air;
Hit3 watchword at the gates of dleath: lie e-nteri lieaven with lirayer."

Wuc tsu, therefore thant faitiily devotion is neot a triflig in1elsure, but
au Chulitnial iaîgredient. lu the very constitution of boule, and Ce- ..;xltent
,vitlî howo ithelf. 'Dm uecessity of fainily pinyer arises out of the con-
stitutioii and luissioni of hoine. F-arniiy inercies and blessings, famiily

wetucssand daxa' "ers, farnily liopes and teitîpt.tions,-all bespeak the
iij arUuîcct cf fauulily worsluip.

Thle duty therefore to establish andi maintain famuily prayer is impera-
itîi\ (,. I t i a priviiege andi blessing as %vel11 as u duty inceumlibent. it le
the Condition cf parental eicienqc in the diseharge of ail atller dutties; and
the truc ision of homte cauiut~ lie coralete Nwithout it. The inoi'ai and
ispiritual develounelnt of the lIousehold depends upon01 it. AUl instruction,
dibeilulinn mund exaniple of pare4its are vain witlîout, it. WVhe--, fatithfully
prm ii.îmd it is unme of the niost effective neuns of' grace. It is apowerful
biu1warmk ugaimit sin ; a beigu pronoter of fitinily peace, prosperity and
]mmjimmcs-itîs hallowed and Iîarr'tioniziîîg iuftcumces distillùmg like the
dlcw uf Hlermmomi, thue formaing huome inito a paîrîdise, aud causing each
lumiuier thereuf to realize "lîow ilemait, it is for brethreii to dweil
tugether in unity ;" muid timat liere the Lord coinnands 'ý the blessing
even 1life for vemr." Fatnmily devotion i iinorcover a sure l>r(iaration
for Lhe surrws anti catatioiiiLwliich sooner or latur unusiit overtake every
hmuield. Its inifluence neut ouly sinooths the pillow of duatit, but
rehLores iiiany mi prodigal te lus fatlier's house. Hence nothing can jus-
tify its, cîmmsbioii. C'hristiatn parents are ibound te the performîance of thiin
(hity Ly the iiiùst stcred covenant, obligations as wvell as by the interests
of tlmcir lwusehold. Tiiose wbo have dedicitted their little outes to Cod
iii bapitisin, aîîd. pledged tlmenselves te train Cieni for His service, cannot
Le tîîifim to tîmeir vows, tir hope te see their children w.dk .iî the true
)aiLh, if the faiily sitar le netglected.

Notwithstalidiig, it l8 feawful to contexapflate that nto houie-duty le
u11m1ot. gmossly abitsed and iieglected thmî. that of fauffly pritylr. 1any
4Lt.cîal to it onlY in a foia àpanner and stt initervals-pe(-rbialp only in

immcs of sickmo.s unîd dlittresu, or on tho Sabbath. Others observe it
wu regularly, iiicrel-y te satiisfy their conscience of haviing (lischlarged a
duty; wvitlmout seriotis1y considering tbat, "Prayer le ain offléring up ofE,.I dtcsiree unmto God for thiîgm agmeeable te His wvil, in the iimne of

*with oouiisrnion of our Bime, and thuîkful acknowv1edgînent of ial
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inercies." Sorne seck to justify thieir neglcct off ftiiiily prayer by the
Mnost fi'ivolous excuses, sucli as press of business, incapacity, ahanie, &c.,J and fancy they will ho excused if tbey perforin the duty cf private deve-
tion. Studi Chiristiar -, are unworthy off a homne, or of hiaving imuiertal
seuls comnnittcd to «their care; and cannot expect the hlessing of a faith-
fui God, %vlio will pour out Ris fury uipon the famiuies that call net on
Ris naie; and iyho will assuiedly bless the tabernacles where prayer is
wont to be nmade. No excuse neet. be framed for the neg-lect of faminily
devotion. "Frayer indersnnuan'.iýjourney." "No ponderous intellectual
machiuery is iueedful tu~ ïts diguity; rio loftiiuess of reasouing, ne rnag-
nificence of iînagery, ne polisli off diction, ne learniung, neo art, ne genius.
In its vory c'iuceptien, prayer Iiplies a descent off the Divine mind to
the boises cf men; aud with ne design te lift men up eut off the sphiere
cf their lowliness, intellectually. Bruised reeds, smoking flax, broken,
Iieaitsi, diinib suflèrers, the slow cf speeh, tiinîid believers, tenipted
spfiits,-weaklnoss in ail its varieties,-find a refuge iii that thouglit cf
God, which notbing else reveals se affectiugiy as the gift off prayer, that

eHo a avcry pre8enit elpiluevery tin.ie cf trouble. Re whom the heavon
cf beavens cauxiot colitain, lias cerne dewu and placed Himself in the
centre cf the little circle cf bunian ideas and affections, as if fer the
purpese cf uiaking our religon, always the hornestead cf conirnn feelings."

Rence, Christian parents should take'enceuriagenîent, aud see that
their home is a lieuse off prayer, Nvhere their little flock can join at the
famnily altar iu sweet communion witli God. They sheuld continually
"wavtclb aud pray lest they enter lunto temxptation. They nmust guard
thieir preciolîs charge from the snares off the wvicked one; and lu discharg-
ing every duty whicli tbey owe te their household, thoy must aira te ho
circunispect, redeeming the turne heca'ise the days are evil. Yet, witli
the niost vigilant conceru, they slrould constautly cherisb distrust off their
own pewvers, aud should seek fer theuiselves and their chiîdren the guid-
ance off the -%visdeuî that descends frein ahove. Off theinselves they are
wliolly insuiieut fer the proper performance off any off their important
duties. Even lu relation to the things off the present, life, it la net in
inu that walketh te direct bis stops; aud parental training -will assuredly
fail off rcalizing auy geod fruits, if these who cenduct it lean upon their

s own uuderstanding. There lsa ll encouragement, however, lu hringing
chlfdren Vo Christ, aud lu' depending ou Hlm wbho eau owu aud bless the
feehlest instrumntality. Lot piarenîts learu daily te place thcir eilidren
uu der the gauardianship, off the Shepherd and Watchmnu cf fsrael. Let
thein look te Hlm for direction and strength"lu relation to their own
duty, aud for protection and bless;-ig Vo their children. lie la fsithful
who, bas promised, Hie vill remember mercy te thein that fear Hlm sud
keep Ris commaudmeuta tbrougt mny generaiens. 'The children cf "

Ris servauts shall continue sud their sieecl shai: be establsbed hefore
Hlm." Therefore withi inited voice cf psrayer aud pralse Msy the "'

Christiau heusebeld conideutly oucircle the faniily sitar, sud implead the
blessing cf Hlm. who bas promlaed te "6be'the GocI of all the familles off
Lsiael," aud who alone la the hoarer cf prayer, unte whom, ail fleoli

sbould cerne.



FA.THER, TAICE MY I-JAND.

The way la dark, my Father. Cloud on cloud
Is gathering thickly o'er xny head, and loud
The Thunder roars aboya me. Sûe, 1 stand
LiÀke one bewildered.1 Father, take mny hand,

And through the glooin
Lead safcly home

Thy child!

The day gous fast, my Father! and the niight
lu drawing darkly down. My faithiess eight

Sees ghoistly Visions ; fears, a spectral band,-
Encoiasu me, O Fatlier! tako jiy hiaad,

And froin the niglit
Lead up to, light

Thy child!

he way iEs long, xny Father! and imy soul
Longs for the reut aud quiet of tho goal;
WVhile yet 1 journey thirought this wcary land,I
Kuep me fromn wandering. Father, take ny haud;

'Qnickly aiid istraiglit
Lead t>o Hcaveîi's gate

Thy child!

The path is rougit, iny Father! Many a thora
Has pierced nie; and xny weary feet, ali tori
And Ùleeding, mark the vay. Yot thy command
Bids ine press forward. Fatlier, take iny baud;

Then, safe and bleet,
Lead Up to reat,

Thy child 1

Tio thoru is gruat, ny Fatoer! Nlany a(doubt
And- fear andl danger compas tue about,'
And foes oppreas me isore. 1 eaa tiot istand
Or go alone. O Vather 1 take iny haud,

And through the thronig
Lead sal e along

Thy child 1

Thù cross is heavy, Father 1 1 have borne
It long, and stili do hear it. Lot ny wvoru
And fainting îspirit rise to that blest land
Whero crowns are given. Father, take 0MY hand;

.And reaching dIow»,
Lçsid to the crowns

IThy ohild i



THE CIIILDRE-N'S PORTION.
PRACTICAL THOUJGH-TS FOR THE CHILDREN.

BY ALPHEUS.

NO. I.
Once more the .?fonzttdyedvocate bas corne and gladdened our home, a

welcomie visitor. "Aip)heus," having had a chequered experience, and
being childicli in his ways, aithougli hiie h<àisl gray, thouglit lie muig(ht
recounit sorne ofth Ie lessons lie bas learned lu hie journey throughi life,
and, perhaps, by ransacking mnemory's storehonse, find some incident
whiereby both the wvriter and reader mîglit profit.

Young as you, readers of the Advoe.ate, are, you have no doubt observed
that niost of our troubles corne froin our own mistakes. Our neigliboure
will lie to us just what ive are to them. Are we cold and indifferent ýo
the wvants of those about us 7--They wi11 be the saine to, us. Are we

t' obliging and ready to help others 1--Weil, everycuie may flot help us, but
the rule le that more help wiUl corne te us than we have given to others.
And there is no0 naxim. miore cure than the Divine oue, as a maxi, a
womani, a boy, and girl sows, Ilso shail they aiso reap."

Once upon a time 1 undertook the j9urney under the great Fail of
Nlagara. The guide wvent 0 ahead with ,rope lu hend along the dark,
dlipperyf, and dangerous pathway. A 4read, came over me, ad I gtroped
amid the spray, and refiected that a mis-step znight shut out the light of
day to lue forever; but 1 could not go back, I had hold of the rope, and
wvas led on. But as we emerged on the other side, 1 was fully repaid
for ail my fears at the siglit of the majesty cf the tumbling waters, as
they came tlumdering down into the abyss at cur feet; terror -çvas for-

* gotten in tbe most intense enjoyment, and the lesson, 1 tearne*d was that
our best pleasures arc enhanced by difficulties. The triais of life sweeten
the rest tbat follows. .Aithough iîfe's pathway rnay be dark and danger-
o us, if wve are united te, the best of aIl guides, we must, lu faith, holId
fast and push forward. The rest beyond wlll enhance, it ail.

Not long' ago 1 listened to a sermon from, the text, Ilwe ail do fade as
a leaf, and our iniquities like the wlnd have taken us away." The
preacher said somnewhat as follows: IlYou, ne doubt, have watched spring
foliage budding aud cheering the face of nature--emblema of youth; or
the fuit leaf of summer, when itB grateful shade le sought for refreshinent 3
--emblema cf manhood; or yen may have fxrom an elevation watched the
glory cf the summer sunset, descendlng over the deep and mellow autunmn

t' tints-embleni cf mature age; or the November blasta may have been
*1 ~whirling the sere and'yellow leaf lu its dance of death, and we have said .

-surely this le the emblein cf old aea lu the fulnesa cf its follage oee
miglit ask, WilI all these leaves falît? Yen b hey 'wiit ait fail. But when
wii, tMûr one fait? No ene know8 thiat. Then, by the certainty that ail
wvill. die, aise by the uncertalnty cf which o» wIll die, make te-day, yonr 0%

peacewith God."
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I bave now given three little les8ons: lst. Always seek te' do ethers
good: it will cone to yeuagiiin. 2id. Do not uurinutr inîder difficulties;
iie cloud but bas its silver liping. 3rd. Give yeur heurt tu Qed ia your
youth, roiexnbering your need of the Holy Spirit andi encouragement to,
expect Ris, gracious operatien on your heart Read andi pouder Lukti

IlAlpheus,» it will bo noticeti, haî3 marked the above excellent original
article '1 No. 1," se that it looks as we inight hear froin Iirai again. IVe
hupe he.

''livi tèllowiîig selection bas been kindly forwarded by a lady froin
TitusitU%-e, N. B.:

THE DYING 130Y'S GIFT.
A fe-%v yezirs ago there lived a littie bey in this city who liad au aunt

reîsidiîig nt a sniall village on the Missisippi river. This aunt was once
Mii i a vi.it to lier relations and frieuds in the East, and one Lerd's Day

lile touk this littie boy with lier te churdli. After tle services were over
imi Nviile bier iiiiid was filled- wiffi the soleinu and pleasing impressions
oie h , amctuiary, sule talked with Wilie about the goediîess of Ged and 4
diii love of the Saviour lu permitting thom te enjey sudi privileges. As
hile slioke of these t]îings she tbouglit of lier distant homne i the far

aWvtl tîîd ftew opportunitiesl the people there had of aýiuding upen
t1 hi 'ices of Godis bouse, andi with deep ftxliugs sh elaimet,"h T

Wiliu h low I wishi tlte peepile at M-ad it churdli, that tbey might
wthcier 'vorship their Qed =1d Savieur.". This reinark madue a deep
îîasjîî-eâ.iozi on Wiilie's riîind, onti he often thouglit of it efterwards.

&~îetillie aftur tl1is, Willie was takeii sick andi con6lfiid to his bed,
Every attention 'vas bestowed upen, him, pîxysicianis andi frieuîds did al

tii v oul tereter bii t lealth, but Qed thouglit it best te take hini
tui li.i lieavenly boume, 8nd se Nie did net perlait Iiiiii te get well.

IuIngiia sickness lie talk3d a goed deal withi bis inotler abouit the
Sitbbatli sclxool and about the Savieur. A littie while before lin, dieti lie
ii:sked his inether te bring hùn bis littie moiloy box. Whieii sie brouglit j
it anîd laid it by hLir on the bed, lie put bis baud upon. it, andi sald to bis
illuLher, IlMarmna,.l amn now going te die, and 1 want yeu. te take may
nîoney andt builti a chîurcli in M- fer aunty." Very seon after utter-
iîîg these wordsa Lis sweet spirit was berne by angels te bis Fathier's lieuse
iii hiealven. Ris fathier and inother anti sisters anti bretliers feit very
bournowf*il, fer they loved Willie dearly, but they were cemnforted by the
tiuouglit that Jesns liati taken Minu te Humuscît' anti that they weuld mneet
liiuiatin. Wiiiie's mether often thoeuglt of the muoney box and the
littie tre-asurei wbich it coutained. She wenidered beov sîxe coulti ever
acecoiiîili.sl Willie's wisli about building a clîurch iu the far West. She -

Iiuîityteîl tliat God would direct bier in lier efforts, and Qed lias been hielp.
iîovo* 8since. Slie -%vent te Boule of lier friends andi told tbem what

WViiie had said, and they gladly premised te lielp ber, Iu a sihort time
su coiiecte1 five hundreti doUaas, andt put this sum, with lî iat was founid
iii Willie'ii box, into the bank, where it new reinains, ready te ho useti as
iieon as it is iieede(l, Before long, a chnrcli will ho built wliere VWi1ie'8
aunlt lii, <a, aluJ thumý .,ill bis last wialî expressed in this worid ho fulfilled.
Howv happy làs motbier must ho ini baving sucli a niemorial of fier dear
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boy; and Willie's aunts and cousine, whenever they enter the chureb,.
will think of the Temple above, where hie glorified spirit mingles with
,le shiining throngs in praising C4od day and niglit.

IF I XVAS A MAN.
If I wvae a mil, do you su pose I'd at
My faithful homse up and dow.n the street?
No ! rd feed hlm so0 wcll, rdi have to say,
H~e would go go fast, "II ey ! pony, hey ! "
If I wvas a mn, should thoy scout me far
By tho puffing smoke of a dirty cigar?
No 1 I'4 chooso somo other pleasure than thi,

'And keep nuy lips dlean for the girls to kiss.
If I ivas a maxi, dIo you suppose I'd daro
lu the face of xny Mýakor to curse and swear?
No! I never -%vould give to good people pain
By a habit that bring8 neither plessure uer gain,
If I was a mnan dIo y-ou suppose I'd think
For a nmoment of tasting the drunkard'a drink?
No!1 it oiily brixugs a man trouble and woo,
And 1ll lie a teinporauco nian wherever I go.

The above is a boy's production. We liole the author and all the.
boys -%vho read this will neîitler drink, smoke, swear, nor be cruel toý
animale,- and then earli, if sparcd, wviIl be A MAN indeed, %vortlîy to, bc
respected-and kisscd 'too.

We wili be glad if some more of our young friende will forward some
oiinal poctryor lettereor selections. The followiug hae been sent in:

POWER 0F THE BIBLE.
*A Bible distributor going thirough aplacewhere tleywero buildingarail.

road, gave sonie copies to the men. A Romish prieRt, hearing that one
liad been left at an Irishi dwelling, told the father that it4was an iniproper
book to read and ordered him to hurn it up. Thie maxi thought hie would

1' look into the book and see wvhat was dangeroxis about it. He resd in the
New Testament and had his eyes opened. Hie left off lais Romish wpys

ii(1 joined (witl i is whole farnily) the P>rotestant ehurch.
W. S. BRnOWN.

TIME.

"Time.i6-tliou hast; employ thei portion àmeal;
T1'he.wia-thou hast not% canst not it rccfl;
rfimefudure is not a4~ may nover ho;
'fime-pre8eiit ie the cile t.ime for tloe. »

ETERNITY.

"Lterrtj/ ah ! know yc>u wluct it i8 ? De is a ti.pliece, whose piendi-
lxum sJPeak8, and incesscvUtly repeate Iwo wçqrce dnly in Me silence of Mes
toîn--NFvER ! NEvER 1-Evn ! EVER 1. and FoREVER!

IW Çomnig.nicetions fui the Children's Portion to bu a.ddressed. Ed.
Junior, P. 0. Box 329, St. John, N. B.
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SOLUTIONS 0F BIBLEQUESTIONS FOR JUNE.
IV. Once. -Sec Joel 111. 3.
V. Sec iProverbs XXVI. 4, 5.
VI. Genesis XXI. 16, XVI. 16.-ISIDIAEL. ABPrIAMý.

1I. I-r-a. II. Sain. XX. 216.
'2. 8-egul-b. 1.* K ings XV1. 34.
3. H-amno.r Joaltua XXIV. 32.
4. M-ar-a. Ruth 1. 20.
5. A-ratina-h. II. Samn. XXIV. 22.
6. ]E-thiopi-a. Acts VIII. 27.
7. L-ukewar-ii. Rev. 111. 16.

Correct answcrs recceivec to Nos. IV., V. and VI., froni Hattie Lawson, Jamie$
E. Toland, and J1. S. IM., Barnesville; te Nos. IV. and V. froin "Sandy," Upper
Gacetown, "N. M.", Minnie MýcLaug.hlin, Union Square, N. S., Annie E. Griiv-
don, Fredericton; to Nos. V. and VI. frein M. Lawson, Barnesvillc; to No. IV
from M. MacM-\., Boston, and to No. V. froin Jessie M. CG-rindon and Mary Magee.

BI1BLE QUESTIONS FOR JULY.
VII. Wý7hcre dIo wc find a divided word cccurring only once in the Bible suggest'

ing safety, strength, and division ?--J. K. M.
VIII. What sentence composed cf three words appears no less tian 25 turnes il,

one book cf the Bible, and foris the chief thougltt it it?.
IX. The initiais cf the following fortn a naine given te the Deity:.

1. A meeting place cf a .good mnan and Gcd.
2. TPie iaine cf a king cf Israel.
3. The naine cf a heatîten king.
4. A governor under a heathen king.
5. A place where tite Israelites wverc defcatcd,
6. Naine given to a heathen god.

INOUIRY COLUMN.
ANSWEIRS TO QUESTIONS FOR JUNE.

III. Bunyan-Pilgrim Progress; The Shepherd Boy's Song.
IV. Young-Nigltt Tltoughts; Bock I.
V. The giving cf the naine in baptisin is net a necessary or&even important

cf the erdinance. Some talk, however, as if it were. Ask "What is the babY'o
name? " and probably the answer will be, "'She is net baptized yet,"I or,ý-Thti
'little nameless'-he is netyet 'christened'." The nane cf every bapýtizéed oI1,
cf the Church should be recerded ini the Church bocks, and for this, as well as othbg
reasons, should be known, b ut a baptisin administered. without a name would bo 0
valid as if ene were rnentioned; and there is nothingz in the essential, nature of tule
case, te prevent the naine, if given, frein beiang recoasidered and altered afterward'
Some miaisters, after the rite is administered, and net until then, announce tl
naine.

NEW INQUIRIES.
VI. Granting that the gaine cf Chess or iDraughts is net wreng, is it any halo

te play at Deminees?
ViI. What is the enigin cf taking the cath by kissing, and what arguments Co~

be addueed against the praetiee?
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RELIGIOUS AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE
Temiperance reformi appears te ho advancing, iii England. The Chanî-

cellor of the Exchlequeià recently said ini a public address : "lThe evils of
(lrunkenness betomue more ani more patent. NVe are more and more
innpressed wvith the frightfül evils that arise fromi it." It is conmputed
tliat there are 315 miembers of tlic new Parliamient favourable to the
l)riIlCille cf 'llocal option," incluiding Mr. Gladstone and the Marquis cf
l{artington. It is hoped that there will he onc some wholesomo logis-
lation in the way cf restricting the sale cf intoxicating liquors. It is
pleasing te note that Ilcoffee bouses are growing te ho a formidable
rival cf the liquor sh01)s as laces cf social rest for the. masons."

The IRev. Dr. Somierville, cf Glasgow, lins comicnced a series cf evan-
-clistic services in the city of Rorne. "lDespite the opposition cf the
xiiicilpahlty," says a telegrain, Il the reverend doctor wvas te-night able
te addross 1,500 persolis in thie Alhambra. At the close cf the meeting

Dr. Sornerville -vas by acclamnation ivited te continue the seriés, whichi
atFlorence and N\aples bias alrcady attracted sucli nunierous audiences,

,1nd( wliich ne whiere but iii Romte bas encountcred municipal oppositioen."
Tiiere is ilotiug, te which the Turkîshi authoritios appear te be more

veethaon the ftilfiliîit cf tlieir promises in regard tu r-lig-icus toler-t
lion. It is but a fow weeks since the British Ambassador, at tlic Court
cf the Sultan, received the assurance that the Moslein mniglit becomie a

Christian wvithout inctirring any penalty. That there wvas ne sincerity
in that ostentatieus assurance cf roligieus freedom la apparent from the
refusai cf the govcrnmnent, cf the Sultan te proteet flue recently convertod
Mahiommedan, Mustapha. After having roceivod the promise cf protec-
tion ini the profession cf bis newv faith, hoe was recently obligod te beave
bis hoine and soek safety in flight from Mosleni fanaticismn. Passiing
events make it more and more apparent, that Turkcy la incapable cf
rform, and is doomned te inevitable and speedy destruction.

It la expected that the revised New Testament, in which se niuch labor
has been expended by schiobirs iii England and Ainerica, will ho published
i a short time. It is nearly six years since the work began, and eighty

nuen have been ongagod' upon it. The revision, it la said,.- will nearly
resomble flic prosent version. Two years must clapse before the whiole
Bible will ho completed.

Livingstonia la the name cf the Froc Churcli Mission on Lake L"ye-ssa,
Central Africa. It is callod after the celebrated explorer, Dr. Living-
htoene, who sacrificed bis life lu the interests cf African evangelization.

"At flic Chapel attached te the Russian Em-bassy," says a telegramn
frei London of June 4th, "lte-day a Solemn Requiem Mass was sung for
the repose cf the seul cf flie late Empress (cf Russia) * * * The
Prince cf Wales appeared clad in ccmplote black, and teck the position
cf one cf the chief meurners. H1e, and one cf the other principal mcurn-
ers, at a certain stage cf the Mass, arose frcm their seats, and teck lighted
candles in their bands., whichi, stili standing, they held until the conclu-
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sion of the sat chant, when at a signai, the candies wore sinuitaneously
extinguished. This is tho first tinte that a Prince of the pre5ent royal
hiousc liais ever taken part in a mnas"

The Generai Assembly of the Presbyterian C hurch of Canada, met at
MNoiitrei on Wednesday, the 9th uit. Rev. Donald Macrae, X. A., St.

Stt.î>iui's Clitrcli, St. John, wvas unaniînousiy chosen Moderator. Dele-
-rides 11o011 Seothîind anti Australia wveie present, and deiivered thriiling

.niz~e.The various acharnes of the Chuirchi were reported to bc in a
Izojettil condition.

Tl'Ja Svîod of the .Uetbrxed Presbyteriun Cliiorcli in the Uniited States,
iuiet at lîiladeullil oil the 26ti~ May. The :Rev. David MeAlistar wvas

hoîîModerator. to i various schemes of the Ch",rchi, particixiniiy the
Svriaul lind Chinesu âMissions, were reported to bu in an norin
~tit. lnterestn Reliorts on Sabbatli Observance, National Reforat
Sabliath -School Work, Temperance, Missions, &c., were read. The next
inecting wati appointed to be heid at Pittsburgh, iMa,1881.

TUiître iti a sclienie set on foot fur the purclîîbe of Palestine. Se% eral
%-ýtiiltily J ews coniteinîuiate the forilntti of IL Coxlmnnay to buyi tho loly
iti mt umut anid out. It is thouiglit tliat iii tie liresenUit dres state of

I lle Tîri.ih exehleiuer, the piurlmase could be mnado for six millions mter-
liiig. li itoventent on the part of wemlthy Jewîish capitalista is eu
liai-lv iiumwîestiing, whien vioeved iii tho liglit of Scripture prophecy-thmit

*,.ufui ste wavirranit tho belk'f, timat the now. miatteteui sons ot' Abrmd tan il l1
yet Le metrdto their own lanmd, the land of Palestine.

'l'lie aqqîuinttent of a Roman Catholie to the Governor Geieradlhii, of
lithdit i-,i eubing xauclh distiatisfaction aniong iimnny Protestants.' Lord
lZipoIi is IL lervert. Mlis secemision to the Churchel of Rome soute tinte
.îgm iiimmde( no littie stir, and he lias sinice becen signalizing himmicif by hua.
2cl id lit iuitiotiing the interetts of' floziaisii. Mr~. Gladstone ivas a
illure zicaious Protestaunt in uI>iiusitiuni, ti..mi hie promises te be ini the

OBIT U ARY.
Tlito causeu of Cimitiaii truthi and xneraliity lias, autfl'red mberious ioss by

the duceasbe of the 11ev. Jailet; Dick, D. D)., whvlu expired on the 2)4th May
lmî.ht, m lit ls 8lst year, at the rebideuice of his bon, the Principal of thie

Ad:tîedintitution, Londoiderry, lIreland. beccased was, during 54 <S-
yearzi, pua.tor of the Refornied Pi-ebbytecriani Congregation of Kellswater, <

nomme liallyznena. lie wvas aiso f'or zni)jy years oaae of the Professors of 1
Theology l'or the R. P. Churcli iti Irelanid. Dr-.Dick was aniai0f stronig
uiiiul, fi close and conclusive rensormer, a Iuowverfutl preacher, and in the
t.*uiitmi of the Churcli exerted a grat inflluence. A touching incident

oemrdon the occasion of the venierable fatthier's interment at Kellswater. ç.y>
Froin te entrance of the burying groun1 ]is roi-nains were borne to the
grave oni tbe blhoulderd of b/Lui ons, whiorn be lias left belinid, in the
nuiiiitirv of' the church of whicil lie Nvas sith a distingmiislied ornament. i

eifAll communications relating to the generai editorial departmnent of
the MIonty Advocute, Books for review, &.to be addressed to iRev. J.
R-. Liwbonj, I3arnesvil]e, N. B.
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* ÇHI-LORElN*S PREMIUMS.

We watit ail oiir-y'quùg fiinds to go tQ'work at ouce aùd :aîs.sist lis in

circîîlating thie..:dvbcate, and ;ye*prms to puy them-' liberally for tlýeir
la tr.Ïfl suripriiJg wbVlat ittIi foilks can do Nwhen they set abolit. anly

Junior Edit6rto iko the. Oh4jdren's' Portion" of the-Advoc(b3 inter-
Jeating, and if 'every little, reader of thiese, columuis wV'onld only go around
and showý thoe .tdvôceate to theîî frinnd, Nve feel 'qsured, tlrnt each could.
soon et lap a club of subsËcrîber,. ,NoWv is. 'the timne to undortakq the
work in ordor Vo déie h hs uubi oeh

Magazinci i e ùniu as tintrodiýctions to thio.l"lonié Circle,"
'4(hihlre11's Portion," Rild $dîtor s lenarks, jioÈitoni wbi0i every gub.

Iseriber. wvil desire to aeq W i ave prctvideçl 4ýrge!number '.of
lîandsquie Premuirns whieji wvîll be disVribute. as 8ol6w

,A beautiful FLILUOR>iAtuîwrh ý5 wi11 b6e sent tu
axiy of our little teaâors whoé will g'et u p a'cl b of esix stibse' eirs-for the,
Adpcatè for ýne'yepw a5 0 centi al, Shiould an",-raiBe a clüb oi

T.EN, we vifll, iii addition to ~teAiOgVaph, Ah1141~, Send'a ýàCe SCftAP
ALuM vlu fr$1.00. Th1ose -iv 0 Inty Iloth ablO' ý "0e bVér Tv

Or, T1RaEi subsoribers -%il ho éntfflel to. a neat, littie Wsýtainnt,1 Auto;,
grh.P4Alburi, or some, other h1andsomTe present.

.Should noue, of -.tle sbo've PiÈeniuims 4-0. 0sied by ý1y of ol'lti
'%voà~ers, w aol- pleasLed -to soi- t1jern anýythlng, they ]miay iwish, Or

the saine vR e0'nitead, that car bé ;senýt -,by book pqýÙag6. 'Whbiusép-
ing list 'of subscriber &nil lot' them state 6 t ~w~ ns--a )O
miumsý-and if they are to be had, we \vit1 cornply -with, heir .wishes.
W-e bav'e lotsr of pice 't1«i-ý9crs t ock, sulitable, Wo chlten, andi it al

loi ite wvoikers -could only give us a cOli wte tbink ~ecuc 4e~e-
just.what thepy w&M.

We.bavé uu.de popçkét Bîtbles vryxýi w r~ feVOrn $1.50tto $5.00.
eaeh. ýloh1 One of thesei 1epreferreà to qtherprea»îxns we %Vju.print
any'Aauie desirei on doveÉ Wngolci letteras fre of cur'

A-1 ordev sihýi1d. le acc panîed b3 a4sh andi the- Prerninras wil).b&,.

St.or Great Britain. %
EWSe6 how Sào seuc Moe -o eço4d-page tOvev.
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